
A web-based system management platform that enables management of all gas stat�ons centrally, 
w�thout any l�m�tat�ons �n terms of the number of gas stat�ons, users, number of customers/veh�cles, etc.

a platform w�th funct�ons far beyond merely transm�tt�ng data to the center.
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Central Author�zat�on
In all veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on and loyalty programs, the customer, veh�cle, card, l�m�tat�on, 
restr�ct�on and balance data are reta�ned at the center, and author�zat�on �s obta�ned from the 
center by means of two-way commun�cat�on between the gas stat�on automat�on system and 
the central management system. Thus, the respect�ve sales transact�ons are managed centrally 
by the system automat�cally.Structure

The system �s des�gned as a web-based system to prov�de full support for mob�l�zat�on. There 
are no l�m�tat�ons �n terms of the number of users, gas stat�ons, tankers, customers and 
veh�cles. It can be �nstalled at customer’s center, and �t can also be offered to users for 
�nd�v�dual use of gas stat�ons.

ONLINE CENTRAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

A web-based system management platform that enables management of all gas stat�ons 
centrally, w�thout any l�m�tat�ons �n terms of the number of gas stat�ons, users, number of 
customers/veh�cles, etc. a platform w�th funct�ons far beyond merely transm�tt�ng data to the 
center.

SYSTEM BASICS

Access�b�l�ty
The ent�re center software �s des�gned as a web-based appl�cat�on. Th�s allows users to connect 
the system from anywhere �n the world.

User Management
Many d�fferent model users are def�ned �n the system, and each user can be �nd�v�dually 
author�zed for us�ng spec�f�c funct�ons such as v�ew�ng, data entry, delet�ng, report�ng, etc. 
w�th�n the system.

System L�m�tat�ons
There �s no l�m�tat�on on stat�on, user, veh�cle, card numbers. It �s enough to choose server 
hardware properly accord�ng to numbers.

Invo�c�ng
Generates reports and data for �ssu�ng �nvo�ces by calculat�ng the parameters such as d�scounts, 
comm�ss�ons, po�nts, etc. relat�ng to the amount to be �nvo�ced to customers and gas stat�ons 
at the end of the sales models such as veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on and loyalty.

System Conf�gurat�on
It allows sett�ng bas�c system parameters such as gas stat�ons, tankers, users, product types, 
pr�ces, customers, veh�cles, loyalty parameters, as well as l�m�ts and restr�ct�ons.

Fleet Reports
Th�s funct�on allows report�ng of all veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on, customer �dent�f�cat�on, loyalty 
purchases, and the�r deta�ls managed centrally.

Gas Stat�on Reports
Th�s funct�on allows report�ng of pump sales, veh�cles, types of sales transact�ons, def�ned 
customers, connect�on statuses, deta�ls on commun�cat�on w�th the center, and reconc�l�at�ons.

Product Reports
Sales amounts of products sold at gas stat�ons are reported analyt�cally by the�r pr�ces, types, 
deta�ls of the gas stat�on, reg�on, etc.

Tank Reports
Inventor�es of the fuel tanks �n gas stat�ons, f�ll�ng operat�on, tank alarms, leakages, etc. are 
reported on gas stat�on, reg�on, zone bases.

Other Reports
Commun�cat�on, data transm�ss�on, data reconc�l�at�ons, pump and tank problems relat�ng to 
the techn�cal �nfrastructure of the system are reported.

Wet-stock Reconc�l�at�on
Generates management reports by carry�ng out cross analyses such as dev�at�ons from �nputs 
and outputs to and from gas stat�ons, compar�son of f�ll�ng operat�ons carr�ed out at the 
centers and gas stat�ons.

Remote Update
Both the central system software and the gas stat�on and tanker software can be automat�cally 
updated remotely. Thus, systems can automat�cally update themselves after development of 
add�t�onal features expected by customers from the system.


